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.PREFACE.

TaE cloM of every ~olume of our. Periodical Work,

2t~d the begining of another, remind us, that our
years are passing quickly away, that the hour of our
·.departure is at hand, and that our mortal partsh~ll pass'
into the dominion of the dead, af!d our disembodied
spirits stand before the Son of Man.. These circum.stances .prove to us, the remains of depravity within,
which render it needful for the soul for a season to
. quit its connect}on with the body, and that the leprosy of original and actual sin is yet in the walls,
otherwise the earthly house of our tabernacle, need
not be taken down. Happy hoqr that shall divestl,ls
of all impert~ction at a stroke, -and, -at a stroke,
conform us, both in holiness and happiness, and
glory, to Him, who is the head of all principality and
power.
THE fundamental points on which we have dwe~t
upon in this W'ork Jor so many years, are our only sup'" _
port in the contemplation of entering the dark valley.
of the shadow of death; which may be summed up
in this,," the foundation ofGod standeth sure, having
this seal, the Lord knoweth them'that are his;" and
.that eternal life, is the gift of God, through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Thus from the love of God the Father, '
we are led to vie\v the Son of God dying in our stead,
and finishIng the work ,he undertook, insomuch, that
~he highest demands of the 'law are satisfied by the
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death of our Surety. In consequence of the love of
God the Father, and the atonement of the Son of
God, the Holy Spirit tak€s away the stony heart, and
gives an heart of flesh. He engages to put his laws
into the 'hearts' of all those he regenerates, and to
write them in their minds, so that .they shaH all know
him from the least to'the greatest.
'
THESE bestowments, we m~intairr, are the
gifts of Divine favor, not o£works, lest anyone should
boast; thus the creature is abased, and the, glory of
salvation 'pla'ced upon the head of the Redeemer.
, WE \vell know that such sentiments are ini...
mical to the general creed of religious professors, who
are constantly enforcing that man must be the first
mover in salvation, that he being a child of ,vrath,
must 'make hims€llf a 'child or' gr(lce; that he must
prepare or dispose his heart for the divine reception.
Thus mal)ing God a mere attendant upon the moti.. ,
ons of the creature, and a servant to wait upon man.
I T was a leading doctrine of Pythagoras and
Plato, that men, in order to obtain the favor of the
god's, should first pegin to purify themselves from
all sin: Burket, a Commentator, says, on the 17 th
of St. J olJn~ that ,~ When we have done our propor·
flon of work. we shall have our proportion of wages."
Archbishop Seeker, in his sermon on Mortification
observes, 1'hat we ought to read St. Paul's decla~
ratio~~ They who ar,e Christ's, have crucified the flesh
with their affeotions and lusts) backwards, (that is)
"We who have crucified our affe~tions and lust5,
' ,s. "']'h"IS was 'an avo\Va,
1
THEREFORE, we are Ch fIst
withol}t any disguise, from an honest Arminian. 0111'
modernizer's 'of Christianity are not ajot beh~nd their
pre(J.ecessors, they all prescribe jointly, something to'
appea,se an angry God, a Deity unreconciled. Indeed all false r~Jlgiqns con~ur in this, be they Jews,
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Turks, Heathens, or norhinal Christians, however
they may differ on, other" points.
. ~:
, IT is impossible not to b~ struck ~ith the di.:.
vinity so prevalent at the present day, wbi-ch'approx\ imates so closely with,the .above notio'ns '; which is,
that the system of the. Dtity is inco111plete, unless
man gives his helping hand. Hence the confusion
of t~rms" and the violation of sound principles, hy
being told, it is the duty of wicked men to get faith
and repentance, or in other wClrds, it is .their duty to
regenerate themselves. Thus we have confounded
in our religious tactics, moral ability ~ with spiritual
inability, insomuch, that the Holy Spirit's order in
the co~version of a s~nner, is turned upside down, and
at th~ same time, the sovereig'nty and efficacy of di":
vine grace are excluded.
IN asserting the inability of a man. unrenewed
py the Holy Spirit, t9 perform any spiritual service
acceptable to God, we do not thereby' exonerate him
from the condemnation, of God's most holy law, as being a sinner, and loving darkness. But we maintain
on the principles of justice and equity, the attributes
of Deity, that no one will be condemned for not do..
ing impossibilities, the asser'tion is' blasphemous, arid
which would be to offer the most flagrant violence to
human reason, and be giving the lie to the Son of
God himself, who declares, that without me ye can
do nothing..
,
.
WHILE we insist on the impotency of man, so
that he cannot contribute any thing towards his renewal to life eternal, our adversaries attempt id stig=matize us with opprobriolls names, which'ifanalysed,
would be found in the highest degree vagu~, though'
the attempt .is equally invidious and ,reprehensible.
We are represented py them'as endeavoring to render
men unaccQuntable to God as moral, agents, and to
lII~tie the compact of sooiety.
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IT requires little discernment to perceive th
drift of such vague ac~usations, which can only, be
used for the cruel and immoral purpose of spreading
puhlic delusion and prejudices, so as to render their
victims objects of general detestation. - They drag
words from their honest connection, and by subotna,.
tion and torture, cQmpel them to give false evidenee.
It is not to be wondered at, for there were always character,s of the S<'lme stamp in various periods, who
have deduced from the soundest principles, the basest
conclusions, they alledge against us, with one accord.
that we say "Let us do evil that good may come." ,
" Let us sin that grace may abound." What adds to
the turpitude of the crime is, that such charges are
brought forward by men professing Godliness and
superior sanctity. '
,
'
IN the face of our calumniators, 'and in oppo.sition to the execrable jargon ofdivinity so prevalent at
the present day, we assert it, and demand it to be put
upon record, That everyone as a moral agent, is responsibJe to God, and to man, for his conduct. The
principles of morality are substantial and important
realities; for the ipterests of society depend upon..
due attention to them, and they cannot with too
much earnestness be pre~ed UpoI,l mankind. Every
one has the most important and imperative duties to
execute, in a civil, relative, and :social capacity; and
if therp be any virtue: or whatever may be truly honourable, or of go~d report, they ~hould be found in
the practice of them. It behoves us t~ make the
best, the most beneficial use of our gifts and faculties,
even though we should have no outward distinctions
therefrom, and our merits should be unaeknowledged
by society. We lay it down as an axiom, that we
cannot deviate from uprightness, hut at the expence
of, our happiness in tl,lis world. When we yield to
, that which i~ wrong, we are our own enemies, for no- _
I
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thinO'
o on earth
, . can heal the wounds .of a troubled
mind. Here we make our stand, and If these principles are WQe d~emed:licentioy.s. ?nes,.we pray ~od
we may e.v;er be found III the practice at them, havmg
a conscienc,e void-of offence to\"'ards man, and' conscience purged from dead, works to serve the living.
God; abounding in all the fruits of faith, which are
by Christ "esus, to, ~he praise and glory of God.
HERE ·we pause, and ob,serve, that map, in
his natural state, ·,vith an the retinue of'morcdity and
'virtue, is under condemnation. Every fdlse religion
represents MAN AS HE IS NOT, true religion exhibits
MAN AS HE IS!! Philosophers have studied man,
Christ knew him, and describes the human heart. as
the fountain fro:J;ll whence proceeds e\'ery evil, which
deluges the moral world. The gospel trumpet sounds
to all who feel .the plague of tht:ir own hearts, that
God has made provision for the pardon ot sin; that
<:;hrist is the Person by whom al,one that pardon was
merited and procured; that niJt our own works, are
tb¥ ciluse of forgiveness, but the atoning blood ,of the
crucified and risen Savio·ur. Such is the proclamation from heaven with which our p<lges have unremittingly teemed with from their first publication.
HAPPY they who thus venture on Christ, as
Elijah mounted without fear i u the fiery chariot that
conveyed him to the ·kingdom of God. They shall
never .be lost,. for God will not forsake them: every'
soul of them shall land safe on God's 'holy .'mountain. - Neither shall they be ashamed, n?r hide their
faces; but be enabled to lift up their heads with joy,
and without fear. 'J 'hus God conquers us by his Spirit,
then reigns in us by his Gracp, guides us by his Provi,.
donee, leads us through the dark valley of the shadow
of" <loath, and finally conducts our souls immediately on,
our dismission. from the body, to be admitted into his
I
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Presence, to have a sight of his glory, and- there to
be ever with the Lord. . . , '
,
"
WE supplicate the throne:' 6f.'Di"ine"MercY
for our. Readers and ourselves,. '~That the God of
bop~," the giver and object of it, " may fill us with
alljoy, and peace in be1i~ving, 'tha~ we mayabo1lnd
in hope'through the power of the Holy Ghost;"
i "

, L()ndo~, Dec. 28, 11123.
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A SONG OF

PR~ISE

FOR ZION'S PRQSl"ERITX;'

, Blest be the God ~f sov'reign grace,
Who owns l1is word 'within this place; ,
Po~rs Oijt pis Spirit like a shower,
And ,makes, po,or sinners feel his power.
H~re hU\l,gry ~so4ls hav~ ?ft,~e~Q fed,,"'; .
With sav'ry meat and hVlIlg bread;
,
Truth~ 'c1oth'd with pow'r, unfolds free grac~,
And sanctifies the', chosen race.
,',
Here gospellibert.y isknowo;
While gosp~l fruits are flaily.shown:; ,')
Here pleasures like ~ river ~o.w"",
ri" ,I
~nd Jesus sees his ~inpdo~ ~rOlV. i ,I of I.
Here God the Father's love is,oam'd". " ( ' ( j '.
Here God the Saviour is proclaim'd- "
A
Here God toe Spiriit sets hi's seal,' ' " , ,
Apd soul,s, .on<;e dead, begi£); to feel.
Here, then, we'll sop-Dd J~hc.wah~s praise, ~ 1
Glad tobebold; andleel his ~faCtt- r ~ r:
Joy in the wonders,ne bas, done~ , '", .. ' 'I)
StiU,'praying, LET THY wORk G010N.
I,
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